
1!F.E JENINSONS
Gigantic Red Letter Sale, August 16-25

Having met with such signal success with our BigoRed Letter Sale in July, we have been tempted to
off even a larger sale in August, as we are making extra efforts and have gone into the market and picked up

l poneral cases of Figured Wash Goods at rediculously low prices, and hand them out in our Great Red Letter Sa
No. 2, at sensational prices, and

1 Case of Figured Lawns, value will be put on sale at ...........10c soft-finish. no starch, one-yard During this sale we will sell yard- Waistings, will be closed out 15 dozen Gent's fancy Neelwear, 100 Dozen Fine 15e Linen Collars No more than 5 spools
5e. the yard, will go on sale at..3c 1 case of Bate's Seersucker Dress wide, Bleach Homespun on wide Taffata Silks at ...........SOc at ......................39e in all the new styles, all 40c will go at in this sale.......lie customer.

Just think of this,a nice Figured and Waist Ginghams, value 15e, hand, but positively no more We will sell Black Pean DeSore goods, will go on sale at .24e 1 case 300 dozen papers Pins will Great Bargains in Mens' Suspen
Dress for only.................. 30c will go on sale at ..........11 1-2c than 10 yards to a customer at...6c Silks, one-vard wide, that looks Slaughter Sale Boys, here is your chance to get go per paper................ ders at 9e,12e,19e, 24e aeda

1 case Figured and dotted Lawns A large line of White Linen for 1 case of Andrascoggin. Big L. cheap and would be very cheap some Neckwear cheap- 1 case Safety Pins, per paper... 1 case 50 dozen Ladies' Embroi -

and Muslins, 6 1-4e value, will Ladies' Dresses, value 15c, on Bleach, at-..........-....... 1-:c inm anyiso turn0butewooe Of Clothiug. To make our sale attractive an 1 case Hemstitched Lawn Hand- eried Handkerchiefs, value -le
be put ont at..............-.....4c sale at.............. ...........10c Red Calico at .. .................gi. , .urnasaemrl 11 interesting to the Boys, we are

1 case Figured Lawnsand Organ- Pare 'Irish Linen Sating 2 1-2 1 case of Shirting Print Calico, in this sale at------------..$1.19
n

dies, 10 and 15 1-2e value, will yards wide, value $1.25, will go value 6 1-4c, will go on sale at...oe We~are going to sell the best piece A large line of $12.50 and $1fn.00,ew t put Hts a lin e Ldie s titched-Linen oa t-i-az-eTa
go on sale at.... ............8 1-Se on sale at ---------------.....98e Big assortment of White Mercer- yard guaranteed Black Taffata Blue Serge Suits in Single andaof newcsyle Felt s a stock 1 andkerhies itce. Linen... cae ad ................

1 case of Figured Wash Goods Soft-finish Butcher's Linen, 36. ized Shirt-waistings, value 25c, Silk ever seen in this market Double-breasted Cats, will beo ne a ock Hs at ..-..-....4c e ats
retails at 15e and 20e the yard, - inches wide, for Ladies' White 35c, and 40c the yard, will go on for ...............-.-.--r aep98aput under the hammer at ...cm9.e Ladies' Black Hose at7ean...- 5

1 e Laist

will go on sale at
.. -............. Suits, only...... ..-...........27c sale at.................... --.23c. Ladies, all we want you to do is Serge Sacks, Black Alpaca Sacksats t se o

t n
st yo e Ladies' B rey-mioe a osee,at

1 case Brown Dress Linen, 15c, White Linen Suits for Laides, come and see this line of Silks. almost at your own price, at ne e 1c, wgoiat ....................7e oapepe
will go on sale at .............12e have been very popular and Big Racket onTaffata A large lot of 50e SilkWaistings Our entire line of Gent's and at speni4 prien Ca t 1 will g a mous--pool Genp per cakeat

1 case White Figured. Madras, will continue to be in demand . will be closed out at ......--..25c Boys' Straw Hats put out atCotn wig amous...... 1 an .....

one-yard wide value, 15c, [but for fall wear. Still a lot of that and lack Silks. A large line of 6Oe and 75e Silk cost. -

There is ho use for us going into a description of our Furniture. Suffice it to say that we will sell you during this sale thebestOak Suitof Furniture,Bed,Washstandand
you ever saw on this market for $15.00. A nice popular suit ofFurniture for only $7.75. Our entire Stock of Furniture put on sale at special prices. Don't forget the day,

Thuci rsda&y, Auwsus~t 16, canrd 1kRunr fcorIFcTenID&ye~

F.JFKINSON f1'YP
- ;ST flfl{flfluUfnnirninri nt 111 Not Himself. Crushing a Bore.

fun Mistress (to head gardener, who has An Englishman, complimenting Amer-

«-
, f I been ill)-I'm glad to see you out Icans on their skill at postprandial or-

III 111111 again. Bates. Bates-Thankee, mum. ator went on to discuss the possibili-
0- -But I ain't anythink like right yet. ty of boring an audience. He said the

.. Why, when the wind blew these 'ere severest reproof for a bore which he REAINS
C We place on exhibition today an unusually elaborate selec- pots over, binstead of a-callin' the hun- recollected was that administered b

tion of specially designed Hats, expressive of the very latest style der gardner to' pick 'em up, blessed If the great Ta11eyrand while driving with Whle Rhenmatism is usually worse in Winter because otitideas from New York. All of the Hats are exclusive in style, I didn't'-start a-doin' of it myself!-- a friend who kept telling him stories. dampness of a changing atmosphere, it is by nio mneins a
each having the distinctive individuality and artistic beauty re- of entirely Persons in whose blood the uric acid, wichrd s
-quired for and superbly adopted to the Summer occasion. a continental town, which in those has collected, feel its troublesome pains and aches all the year

The Hats represent the highest art and skill of the best For the Land's Sake. y were policed by many sentries cause of Rheumatism is a sour, acid conditio of the blood, broug

'Milliner, in closest touch with Paris. The collection is unusually A lady e sos d ne sariidiyao aihis
broad in variety, each Hat being distinctly different from the other"Hush! We are overheard." contact with the diferent acids of the body,forms ric

. "What on earth is that?" she asked. by the blood and distributed to all parts of the body, and Rheumatisn
u- ,: "A new fertilizer, ma'am." Girl Babies In Lapland.

'- the nagging pains in joints and muscles, are.ever present uder he
. "Yes, ma'am." said the farmer. bbeen duly rolled in the favorable climatic conditions, while exposure to dampness or an attacko

1' ~K U ''F'~d'X T ~~snow-a ceremony which seems to take indigestion will often bring'on-the severer symptoms even in warm, pe ~
o-o hIe h l t

-
sh s d w r d ant weather.' Liniment , plasters, lotions, etc., relieve the pain and giv eU~Z"Perhaps If I were to boil It down," by her father with a certain number suferer temporary comfgrt, but are in no sense curative; because RhenZdeT

* * for Summer from 50c. to $4. suggested the space writer. of reindeer, which are branded with is not a disease that can be rubbe awa
, "Wouldn't do any good," said the ob- her initials and kept apart as her spe- -drawn out with a plaster. S. S. S. is

Underbuys and undersells for cash all the time. Now, sir, your Spring Suit is here, and Spring Shoes and durate editor. "Take a gallon of wa- cia, prop-erty. In proportion as they treatment for Rheumatism it goes

Underbuys__and_ undersells__forcashallthetime. Oxfords, a new stock just got in of the latest styles. ter and boil It down to a pint, and It increase and multiply does her chance. the blood and atacks the diseasetatI ,

Ladies' Waists from $1. to $2.50. Belts, Giltand Silver. 25c. would still be nothing but water." of making a good match improve. * and by neutralizing theacjdanddriv ng

__ Mi~lnciv~~ M~ll~ rvI~to50. All he Antdote Fr CarblicUAid.YHVEGETtAURLEYaEGETAuEiangbuildng hepthemthi, osourblood-to 5 A t Antidote ForaCabl was oe Rheumatism permanently. Being made en-cid
WatetStyes in

" to know that alcohol is the antidote of England that Lord Blank was his po- k on Rheumatism and any medical advice without charge.
We claim to have one of the nicest millinery parlors carbolic acid and how to use It. If the litest subject. "I will test him," said least.

Boo

i to secton hand. Embroidery of all prices, from c. to 35c. burn Is external pour alcohol over it; if the king and showed Lord Blank to
in Ge cou ry anywhre p We have a big lot of Men's Pants at any price you wan intera swajlow whisky. the royal rriage, holding thedoor for

;ieus a call.
stock

-
Gi ll. him to enter first, which he did.

"You--ej1UL~ll1~ -Yours for business, The virtue lies In the struggle, not are right," said the king. "A lesser
ClothIgDepartment. ours for business, in the prize.-Houghton. man .would have troubled me with cer-

__________emony." -__

We would like to s-ell you that spring Suit, we have A Healing Gospel.
something nice in Plaids, Blues, Black and light colors. 3 The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor o

-Come and and be convinced. We will do best to Sharon Baptist church, Belair, Ga., says Acute attacks of coc and diarrhoea
please you and give you prices te suit. - of Electric Bitters: "It's a Godsend to come on without warmng and prompt

pleaAs to Dress Geods, White Goods, Embroideries, Col-ut E 1 V W lE E mankind. It cured me of lame back, relief must be obtained. There is
no

Lars, Laces, Belts and anything else found in a dry goods stilt joints, and complete physical necessity of incurrng the expense
of

S estblarshacent e avesany thingseo nd nobdrygodsN lapse. I was so weak it took me half an physician's service in such cases if
establishment. We have something-new and nobby and NEXT To POSTOFFICE. MANNING, S. C. hour to walk a mile. Two bottles oChamberlain's Coc, Cholera and Di-
can easily convince you. Just give us a look. Electric Bitters have made me strong. arrhoea Remedy.is at hand. A dose of

can asiy c~vine yu. ut gve u a o .....--.---- I have just walked three miles in 50 this remedy will relieve the patient be-

Some Few Articles We Will Price: minutes and feel like walking three fore a doctor could arrive. It has never
Some F r e W PI more. It's made a new man of me." been known to fail, even in the most

ev_ wMen's Pants at............................... 48c ~ A ) I ~F~Greatest remedy for weakness and all eeeaddneoscssadn
S48c Stomach, Liver and Kidney complaintsls wi soon e ready r

Bos-~Sat.. FE Sold under guarantee at The Grant Co.bThArnCoDugtoe
Men's Overalls at.................................. 25c - Drug Store. Price 50c.
40-inch White Lawn at.. .................. 7-c per yard

st .. . ...7eard Pamnered stomach..
ON Dress Ginghams at................. per yard = The Following PropertiesforSale: Goldsmith's Showy Clotnes. Even though it takes pork four hours

Jus r Goldsmith was ludicrously fond of to leave the stomach and sir more to
Just3.50 ando, can make you for showy sought to be dissolved and absorbed the small

3. a , cytake orders in Ireland he tried to daz- intestine, what does that matter so

" ."w ONE-two-story store, 20x45. and lot 75x150 feet. This store is well tinished and with a small zle his bishop by a pair of scarlet long as It is completely assimilated by

$ and Less " "
wobuildin'' breeches. While studying medicine In the end of that time, asItIsIn0 per

"" " ONE dwelling-8 rooms, beautiful flower yard. all necessary out-buildings. well set in fruit trees, Edinburgh he wore "'rich sky bluecetoaldisiecnastisheOUWl R t a e O
_

Lot of Men's Army or Hunting Jackets can close lot contains about 3 acres. Eastern front aad one of the best built houses in town. go- satin," "fine sky blue shalloon" and slowest, but one of the surest fuodS

out at - "ing at .4250.00. A. 300.00 lot can be sold off of each side and leave an acre for the pres- silver hat lace. Before Joh--so'. Rey- that we have to give off all its energy
ent house. nolds and Garrick he strutted about to the body. Its very slowness is what

- ONE dwelling-6 rooms with out-houses on a 2 acre lot. Nell fenced. Two tenant or servan bragging of his bloom colored coat, gives it its splendid staying powers for

4 Cents. houses. Price x3100.00, one haf cash balance in installments with interest. and when his reputation had been hard work, whether muscular or men-
- made by his two principal poems he tal. As a matter of fact I have seen

All Rubb R Coat in at ; ONE G room dwelling-right new, lot in new section, fast building up. House well tinished, a',.
blazed forth In purple silk small clothes, more eases of dyspepsia cured by the

r", Rube Rai Coasoiga painte throughout. Fence aad barn. Price $2000.0 e
a scarlet greatcoat and a physician's use of breakfast bacon than by any

~I.48Anie e. - ONE farm of 20 acres-one and a half miles from Summerton. 135 creselard. 121 in timber, wig. lHe carried a gold headed cane, kind of drug or restricted diet. An

$1.48dApiece..Oth ei patculnarsutenpiat io exupidwtotbdnInao-adaw hung by his side, a weap- adult alimentary canal which cannotfE
dweling Oter artculas uon pplcaton-on so disproportioned to his diminutive digest bacon or ham is not to be re-

ONE lot-on Main stret near depot. This lot cannot be duplicated in this locality. Let us show stature that a coxcomb who passed garded as healthy, and, instead of hu-

it toyou.It is well suited for any business purpose. especially manufacturing, him in the strand called out to his moring and giving in to a weaigs -
~

-__ONE tract of land 3 miles from Summerton. ooarscnecere.0nwudrcutvin.companion to "look at that fly with ation, it should be braced up and, under--

- . L. W C L * Pice uponapplicaton. 300 ares canPrclearudpon applndertiunt.ation, pongpin ctuckhtorugh it."--Storior skilledl upervisinreducatdtodtakatedto take+A f

- ONE 7 room dwelling-bran new with lot l05x200 feet. Barn and stable, servant house and otherf 'r -+-*n Swhtomacs givn It anldmak ingus i111I ~ I,~ UW

conveniences. Thi houe is made of exceptionly good stuff and in a splendid sction SumefDarh -eSnCide.- tohe canbite spoiledmostby galyna
ton-Pie.oD50.0 umrthehoreatihden.fthem toitigtlemtodo amuch. a ealty

These are a few of the bargains we are offering now. If none of these meet your wants, let us
meDmo'nth thefrt unateraofoen s om achivn fthe too much.Athealhmergen- --

- tell you of some others. We still have some good building lots, which we are offering at fair mer
a ochidsboweistushou'lav enedis oac lie mto coe wble the emgent-2,a * 9 -

preces to settlers and also to speculators. We will be glad to answer inquiries, and give fuller ofte cheinbolashtoulche th edi e nyta csofigest ble,oduetmuch AEcy Medtticanfo usy eopleIA .W
S-particulars. .atbfetteomesous .tollecthatiseaeo that whdiichof digestible but mhii Arng Cl.dieeaot a Bepe.WVgor.

We will be glad to list many other properties, remember it cost you nothing unless we make a befoesritb ee ses All hatber- ti dffclto d 'etn an thi I
s waein Healthcosain Ienedvigo, LieWoodmen of the. 'World.-

sale. So if you have any property that on will sell, let us put it before the public now so it necessarCois, hrafe doss o Chambhor- th standard which should be aimed at .im-yifTroubnstiai Iniestizn , uLi e
eS o fo rh on a n

can be well advertised. If you want to buy let usknow so we can help you to locate lain'spetyR Ced olcChera adefDiartroea indeei therapeutics.-WoodsHutch-Preal es. EcwIseto orh odynihs

to clense the system. Rev. M. 0. Stock- inson, M. D., In McClure's Mfagazine- orm. 35 cents a box. Genuine inade by Visiting Sovereigns invited.

SLittl'e Falls, Minn., writes: "We have Hir-I don't believe half our rich' G0LDEN' NUGGETS FOR~SALLOW PEOPLE-
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and men know when they are well off-. Dix
Diarrhoea Remedy for several years ---Where did you get that Idea? Hir-

Up in the sI'y Scraper. pcialy for summer disrdrsa nci-A h ourthuse I wao nthe reist Kodol -yp pi0-HPO--.--~-'
dn--_thicafoRews. Digests what you Oat. Oa.r-

--~ LXLj~Ze~CZZ~ .store.--


